Full Gradual • 12 December, Our Lady of Guadalupe (Song Of Solomon 6: 9; Ecclesiasticus 50: 8) Who is she that cometh forth as the morning rising, fair as the moon, bright as the sun? Vs. As the rainbow giving light in the bright clouds, and as the flower of roses in the days of spring. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la Possible Starting Pitch = C

Text: (Cant 6: 9; Ecclus 50: 8) Quae est ista, quae progréditur quasi auróra consúrgens, pulchra ut luna, élécta ut sol? Vs. Quasi arcus refúlgens inter nébulas gló-ri-ae, et quasi flos ro-sá-rum in dié-bus vernis.
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